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; ?Register! Register!!
. 6or 6 doses "GOG" will cure

any case of CHILLS aud FKVER.

Dont forget to register and vote

for Bryan and Kitchin.

sor Q doses"oo0 M will cure
any case of CHILLS and FEVER.

"Dr. Worthinßton's Southern Remedy

kills psin. Used over 6o years. Price
Guaranteed by dealers."

?C. L. Ellington and W. H.

Leggett went to Bertie Co., this

\u25a0week to attend a sale of personal

propety. They purchased some

fine cattle for which-that counay is

noted.

?The mad dog scare is over and
now and then a stray cur is seen

walking down the street unmoles-
ted. If the non-spitting habit was
added to the scarcity of dogs, the

Streets would be more pleasant to

pedestrains.

?The fanners are busy "mak-

ing bay" befoie the frost comes.
There is an abundance of field

peas this year aud as a feed for
stock the hay is fine. From re-

ports, the harvest will be plentiful
in every line of feed.

?Carp and "Cats" are plentiful
on the market these October days.

Roanoke Rives is an all-the-year-

around smoke house for the man

who prefers fishing to other work.
All one needs is a pole, a strong

line and ho.k, a gourd full of
worms and a seat on the muddy
bank,?the fish furnish the other

half of the sport.

?Miss Nora Fowden who grad-

uated at the Washington Hospital
in June, and passed the State
Board has located in Williamstou
for the practise of her profession.
She is well known here and com-

bines with a pleasing personality,

industry and superior knowledge
of her chosen work. All duties

placed upon her willbe faithful and
\u25a0 cheerfully performed.

?Wheeler Martin and B. A.

Critcher have formed a partner-

ship for the practice of law. Mr.
Critcher, tho' young, lias won
some success in his profession, and

this added to the legal experinee
and splendid business qualities of
Mr. Martiu will make the firm a

strong and active one. Miss Irene
»» Smith, who look a special course at

Portsmouth this summer, is ste-

nographer for the firm.
?The ad of F. W. Hoyt is the

signpost pointing the way to

courteous service and good bargains
in every thing found in a well
stocked hardware store. Mr.
Hoyt has had years of experience

in the business and knows what
the public needs. He is located in
the store forineily occupied by ].

Paul Simpson. When iu ueed of
anything on the farm, in the house-
hold or shop call on him. See ad.

?To those who arise early, the
eastern sky must have paesented a

magnificent spectacle about ,s
o'clock on Wednesday morning.
-The planets Jupiter and Venus
were in conjunction and the bril-
liancy of both made the heavens
more glorious than before. The
conjunction of planets is not rare,
but the coming together of Jupiter,
the largest, and Venus, the most

"brilliant, rendered the occurance
one of interest to the astrono-

mer.
? ?Howard Herrick, the press re-
presentative of "The Traitor,'' is
not only a clever newspaper writer,
but a composer as well. His
"Classmates" Waltzes, "The
Witching Hour" nocturne,"Sweet-
heart, Love or Dearie," ' OF Time
Things Am Good Enough For
Me" and other instrumental and

vocal numbers have been among

the big sellers of the past year. He
has recently written a march called
"The Traitor," which he has de

Micated to Thomas Dixon, Jr., the
author of play.? News and

*H>6Vver.
*

SPECIAL INVITATIONS
FROM BUSINESS
HOUSES IN NORFOLK,

VIRGINIA SOLICITING
YOUR TRADE
THROUGH YOUR
LOCAL PAPER, WHICH
PAPER PLEASE MEN-
TION WHEN WRITING
TO ADVERTISERS.

tAe HUB, Norfolk's big one
price clothing Store has one of the
most complete mail order depart-
ments of any Clothing Store in the
United States. Many mens* and
boy's suits and other articles of
wearing apparel are shipped daily
to out of town patrons, and the
manager of The Hub's mail order
department says that he receives a

reply to nearly Ivery shipment
that ?"Your selection was just
what I wanted." One of The
Hub's best judges of .merchandise
selects the goods for out of town

orders, and he never rails to pick
the best. The Hub delivers free,
all purchases of five dollars or over
to any point in the States of Vir-
ginia and Noith Carolina. Write
to THE HUB about your clothing
wants'? you'll get a prompt and
courteous reply telling you all about
the styles, prices &c.

Have you written Samuel C.

Phillips for particulars about that
fine suits of furniture he is going
to give away? Ifnot, do it to-day

for it will cost you nothing and you

might be the lucky one. Tell hitn

also about wanting anything in
Furniture, Carpels &c. and let bim

show you how to save some money

on them.

Don't trifle with your eyes. Rem-

ember Tucker, Hall & Co. have

been established in Norfolk for

years, and will be for many years

to come, and that they enjoy the

confidence of the community and
the eye specialists. For every-
thing optical ste or write them.
53 Granby Street.

A large volume of trade that used
to go to Baltimore and other cities
north, is now coming to Norfolk.
There used to be people here who
thought they could do better north,
but that is fast passing away.

Paul-Gale-Greenwood Co., Inc., is
making sales daily to these people
because they find in this great

jewelry store the greatest variety
of reliable wares, and at lower
prices than in the larger cities.
Their fall trade in wedding aud
even holiday goods is brisk now,

and mail orders coming in every

day. They reply promptly,' send
goods on approval, and prepay
carrying charges oulgoods bought
by mail. The P-G-G Watch is
still growing in fav.or thououghly
reliable, aud costs but frotu*s2o. to

$55. according to case selected.

When you go to Norfolk rem-
ember the Lorraine Hbtel is the
best place to stop. Kither Ameri-

can or liuropeau plan. Splendid
lunch for thiry-five cents. Loca-
tion most central. Splendid music
every evening. Mr. L. Berry
Podson Manager.

"The Pimo With the Sweet Tone"

A Piano For

CHRISTMAS
Not to early to be thinking about

the Christmas gift, and what a rcyal
one a good piano makes. It is en-
joyed by the whole family, and noth-
ing else can equal it.

We sell you the best instruments
and direct from the maker, saving
you at least one hundred dollars.

THE STIEFP PLAYBR-PIANO
is the great piano that any member of
the family can play. You don't have

to be a musician, yet if you are one,
you can play it in "the good old way"

We allow credit for your old piano
taken igjexchangc.

Slightly used pianos, and organs

very low.
Easy payments if you wish.
Write

CHAS.M. STIEFF
L. C. STEELE, Manager "

114 Granby St. NORFOLK» VA.
Mention this Paper.

Officii! fiino, Jamestown Exposition
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1 PERSONAL BRIEFS 5

Mr. F. F. Fagan spent Sunday

in Kdenton.
Prof. R. J. Peel left Wednesday

morning for Raleigh.

Rev. A. J. Manniag of Griffins
was in town Tuesday on business.

j Mr. Wheeler Martin left yester-

day afternoon for Raleigh and

Greensboro.

Mr. and Mrs. H. H. Pope of
Robersonville visited relatives in

town this week.

Messrs. Charley Lyonaud Frank
Gilliam of Windsor were in town

Wednesday evening.

Mr. W. H. Carstarphen left yes-

terday morning for Norfolk after
spending several days here with
relatives

Assistant Postmaster, J. T. Price
left yesterday afternoon for Kaleigh

and Greensboro, where he will

spend several days.

Miss Martha Griffin of C.riffins
Township left Thursday morning

for Gumberry to visit her sister,

Mrs. C. A. Coletrain.

Messrs. W. S. Rhodes,

Davenport, Sherrod Salsbury and
Edwin Kdpiondson, of Hamilton,

were in town yesterday.

Mrs J no. Gordon, Miss Rebecca
Gordon, Mrs. J. C. Stevenson and
Miss Christine Stevenson, who

have been guests at the Rectory for

a week, left yesterday via the A.
C. I?. for their respected homes in

Richmond and Wilmington.

Mis. J. B. 11. Knight left for

Raleigh Wednesday morning to see

Tom Dixon's play, "The Traitor,

and take in the fair. Hay wood
Knight of Chapel Hill will meet

Mrs. Knight at Raleigh, where
they will be guests of Mrs. J. O.

Guthrie.

Sheriff Crawford, H. W.iStubbs
C. D. Carstarphen, J. L. Hassell,
H. D. Tayl&r, Charlie Hassell, J.
W. Pugli of Hamilton, andj. C.
Sexton of Jamesville went to Ply-

mouth Wednesday to hear W. W.

Kitchen address the citizens of

Washington County.

Wood's Liver Medicine in liquid
form for malaria, chills and fever,
regulates the liver, kidneys and
bladder, brings quick relief to bili-
ousness. sick-headache, constipa-
tion. Pleasant to take. The SI.OO
bottle contains 2*4 times quantity
of the .soc. size First dose brings
relief. Sold by Chase's l)rug Store.

Wb H. and K,' B.
Cravvfod, Jno. S. Cook and Willie
Watts spent two days at Camp

Point this week hunting squirrels.
The weather was fine, game plenti-
ful and the party had a jolly good
time. They went down on tbe
launch "Doris" on Sunday and
returned Tuesday afternoon.

"For More Than SIM Yoirs a Standard
Familv Medicine.''

Hon. M. W. RANSON, l". S. Senator

from North Carolina: "I take very

great pleasure in recommending Dr.
Wortliington's Cholera and lharrhoea

Medicine. Dr. Worthiugton was a gen-
tlemen of eminent skill in his profession.
I have observed for thirty years the effects
of his medicine. It is M£> duty to state
that it has proved an almost infallible
remedy."
"Price ascts.,

Guaranteed by all dealer*."

Notice.
Having this day qualified as adminis-

trator to the estate of Walter R. Uarrell,
deceased, this is to give notice to all

parties holding accounts against this
estate that they mult be presented with-
in one year from date of this notice, or
this notice will be plead in bar of their
recovery. All peraona indebted to said
estate will settle immediately.

This October i5, 1908.
S. J. EYF.RKTT,

10 16 6t. Administrator.
/

Kennedy's Laxative Cough Sy-
rup is used nearly everwhere, be-
cause it not only heals irritation of
the throat and stops the cough, bat
it drives the cold out of the system

[through its laxative principle by
assuring a free and gentle action
of the bowels, and that is the only
way to cure a cold. Youcan'tcure
it as long-as you are constipated.
Insist upon Kennedy's Laxative
Cough Syrtip. Sold by Chase's
Drug Store; Bigg's Drug Store.

Mori Tftaa tioiglIs TN Much
To maintain health, a mature

man or woman needs just eon ugh
food to repair the waste and supplv
energy and body heat. The hab-
ttual consumption of more food
is necessary for these purposes is
the prime cause of stomach troubles,
rheumatism and disorders of the
kidneys. If troubled with indiges-
tion, revise your diet, let reason
and not appetite control and take a
few doses of Chamberlain's Stom-
ach and Liver Tablets and you will
soon be all right again. For sale
by All Druggists and Dealers in
Patent Medicine.

Administrator's Notice.

Having qualified as administrator of
V. Gray, deceased, late of Martin

County, N. C., this is to notify all per-
sons having claims against the catate of
said deceased, to exhibit them to the
undersigned on or before the 6th day of

October, 1909, or this notice will be
pleaded in bar of their recovery.
persons indebted to said estate will pleas*
make immediate payment.

This the 6th day of October, 1908.
B. A. CRITCHER,

io-!)-fjt Administrator.

Trustee's sale.

By virtue of authority of a Deed of
Trust executed to me by Pattie Bailey on

the oth day of January 190?, and duly
recorded in the Registers'* office in
Martin County in Book P. P. P. page
464, to secure the payment of a certain
bond bearing even date therewith and
the stipulations in said Deed of Ttust
not having been complied with, I shall
expose at puclic auction, for cash, on the

2nd day of November J9OM, at 12 o'clock
at the Court House in Martin County,

the following property:
Beginning at ihe North-East corntr of

Whit Ruffin's lot. running thence 33 feet

along the first street west of the A. C. L.
Depot to R. Lathan's lot, thence South-
west 9<S feet along R. Lathan's lot to

Jennie Ruffin's lot, thence 33 feet North-
West along Jennie Ruffin's lot to Whit

Ruffin's lot, thence North-Kast !)8 feet
along Whit Ruffin's lot to the beginning,
containing one-eight of acre more or less.

This the 28th of September IHOB.

J. L. HASSKT.L,

10-2-4t. Trustee.

At anx time when your stomach
is not in good condition, you should
take Kodol, because Kodol digists
all the food you eat, and it supplies
health and strength for the stomach
in that way. You take Kodol just
for a little while when you have
slight attnsks of Indigestion, and
you lake it just a little longer in
order to get relief from severe at-
tacks of Indigestion or Nervous 1
Dyspepsia. Try Kodol today. Sold
by Chase's Drug Storef Bigg's
Drug Store.

Meeting of University Men.

Those of our residents who had
been students at the University

the Lotus Club rooms Mou
day night atid had a talk of old
times. Those present were: Messrs.

Sylvester Hassell, W. G. Lamb, Jr.,
Charlie Hassell, Prof. Rose, Drs.

J.H.Saunders and J. A. White.
Prof. Sylvester Hassell, was elec-
ted president and Mr. W. J. Gor- j
don secretary. The alumni in
town not present were Messrs. H.

W. Stubbs, J. P. Simpson, and
Harry Biggs.

The occasion of the meeting was
the celebration of the establishment
of the University by the laying of
the corner stone of the Old East
Building cue hundred and fifteen
years ago 011 October 12, 1793.
iftport of the gramble and progress
was read and a general conversa-
tion discussing the different changes
as witnessed by eaah one present

held sway to the pleasure of
all.

A committee was appointed to

draft proper resolutions and con-
gratulations to be sent President
Venable. The association then ad-
journed apd the younger members
gave the U. N. C. yells and sang
the Tar Heel University songs.

President Venable's report will
be published next wedc.

'

Hal iClut Call
Mis. Ada L. Croom, the widely

known proprietor of the Croom
Hotel, Vaußhn, Miss., says: "For
several months I suffered with a
severe cough, Itod consumption
seemed to have its grip on me,
when %jfriend recommended Dr.
King's New_ Discovery. I began
taking it jand three bottles affected
a complete cure." The fame of
this life (saving cough and cold
remedy, lung and throat healer
is world wide. Sold at All Drug-
gist. and *I.OO. Trial bot-
tle free. >;

Tree Scholarship
N ' ' ' '\u25a0

.
,At Horner's School, Oxford, N. Q>

This Bank has at its disposal a scholarship at ,
Horner'* School, worth SIOO per year, which

it will giye to some deserving boy who applies
at once.
For farther particular* call on or write the
Carbier of this institution.

The farmers & Merchants Bank
Williamston, N. C.

Gapltal 625.000.00

JOHN D. BIGGS, President FRANK F. FAGAN, Cashier
C. D. CARSTARPHBN, Vice-Prest. L. H. HARRISON. A'sst. Cashier
'\ . ' V

"
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Administrator's Notice
Having this day qualified as adminis-

trator of the estate of Cbaa. Wbictaard,

deceased, late of Martin County, North
Carolina, this is to notify all persons

having any claims against said estate of

said deceased to extend the same to the
undersigned within one year from the
date hereof, or this notice will be pleaded
in bar of their recovery. All persons
indebted to said estate will please make
immediate payment.

This October 7th. I!HW.
A. R. DUNNING.

I(M),tit. Administrator.

Land Sae.

By virtue of authority vested in me by
an order made in the Superior Court and
approved by the J udge in the special pro-
ceedings entitled, Cherry, Rogers and
others, against Rogers, Cherry and
others, I shall sell to the highest bidder,

on the firAt Monday in November, being
the 2nd day, at 12 o'clock neon, at the
Court-house door in Williamston, for
cash, the following tract of

land: Being in Williamston Township,
lying on the road leading from William-

ston to Roberspnvilles and known as the
Anielick Askew place, containing 75 acres
more or less. A more definite descrip-
tion of which can be had by refering to
the deed to Anielick F. Askew in the
Register's office, said land containing
farm buildings and 60 acres of open land.

This the sth day of October, 190S.
S. J. EVERETT

io-9-4t Commissioner.

Certificate of Dissolution.
To all to who.ii these presents may

come?GREETINGS:
Whereas, it appears to my satisfaction,

by duly authenticated record of the pro-

ceedings for the voluntary dissolution
?thereof, by the unanimous consent of all -
the stockholders, deposited in my office,
that Cowing Bros, and Company, a cor-
poration of this State, whose principal
office is situated in the town of Wil-
liamston, County of Martin, State of
North Carolina (A. Cowing being the
agent therein and in charge thereof, i
upon whom process may be served), has
complied with the requirements of chap-
ter 21, Revisal of 11)05, entitled "Corpo-
rations," preliminary to the issuing of
this Certificate of Dissolution.

Now, therefore, I, J. Bryan Grimes,
Secretary of State of the Si ate of North
Carolina, do hereby certify the said cor-

poration did, on the 16th day of Septem-
ber, 15*08, file in mv office a duly executed
and attested consent in writing to the

dissolution of said corporation, executed
by all the stockholders thereof, which
said consent and the record of the pro-

cetdings aforesaid are now on file in my
said office, as provided bv law.

In testimony whereof, I havejliereunto
set my hand and affixed my officialseal at
Raleigh, this 16th day of September, A.

D. 19U8.
J.|BRYAN GRIMES,

10-Si-4t Secretary of State.

Money is a Bother
and a source of worry ifit is not properly
handled. Experience proves that de-
positing it in a good bank is the safest,
easiest and most accurate way of hand-
ling it.

AN ACCOUNT AT THIS BANK

during this season would take a lot*of
care off yonr mind and leave you free to

; devote all your thought to other details
of your busy business. Why not start

1 such an account? Men of smaller affairs
than yon have done so.

Bank of Martin County
Williamston, N. C. j

?*» \u25a0" \u25a0 <-v . - *\u25a0, - ? .f ? ?_ .J"*'

WMM OF THE CONDITION OF THE

Bank of Robersonville
Roberscnville, N. C., at the close of bus-

iness Sept. 23, 1908.
RESOURCES:

Loans and discounts f 54,028.93.
Overdrafts 1,048.!**
Banking house $2, 339.20; fur

niture and fixtures £944.75 3,483.9s
Due from bank and bankers 11 356. iS
Cash Items 6,007 14

Total | 77,425.0 a
LIABILITIES:

Capital stock $ 15,000.0 a
Surplus fund 6,100.00
Undivided profits, less current \ y

expenses and taxes paid 680.50-
Bills payable 35,000.00
Time certificates of eepoait 6,331.53
Deposits subject to check 23,409. 22

Cashier's checks outstanding 902.77

Total f 77 425.0*
State of south ca*oliwa, Comity of Martin.

*8:?I, J. C. Robertaon, cashier of the above-
named Iwnk, do solemnly swear that the above
statement It true to the bent of my knowledge
and lielief. J. C. ROBERTSON, Cashier

Correct Attest: R. H. Hargrove, J. H. Rolxrt-
son, Jr., A. S. Roberson, Directors.

Subscribed and sworn to before me, this 3 day
of Oct., 1908. S. L. ROSS. Notary Public

i»w»wwww»f»wwwif»
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Notices will be published under this at
the rate cf 1 cent a word. No notice takes for
lent than 15 cents an issue.

WANTED?for cash all kinds of liooks,
old papers, Coins, Stamps, Relics.
Curios and Furniture. Send lists. Rare
books Relics, Curios and Furniture.
Send lists. Rare Books our specialty.
Southern Book Exchange, Raleigh, N.

Miss Nora J; Fowden,
Registered Graduated Nurse.

Services Rendered Promptly.
Williamston, - North Carolina.

Take Our Policy

and when it's in your strong box or safe,
vou can laugh at fire's pranks, resting
assured that if disaster overtakes you and
you are burned out, you'll be re-imbursed
dollar for dollar.

WRITING IN6URANCK

as done by us is really a philanthropic
occupation. It's because of the ssfety
attends our policiea, coupled with reason-
able premiums charged.

K. B. CRAWFORD
INSURANCE AGENT,

Godard Building

Ghickens for Sale

"Ringlet" Barred Plymouth Rock and
Single Comb White Leghorn Pullets and 1

Cockerels six months old,

75 cents each
Year old hens and roosters,

SI.OO each
Mammoth Bronze turkey hens,

$2.00 to $2.50 each
Toms,

$3.00 to $3.50 each
Now is the time to get a cheap start in

1 full blooded poultry. Prices will be
higher after November is*.

Oakhurst Poultry I\rm
\u25a0 R.F.D.N0.3 & Williamston, N. C -


